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F

SOTAH 2A

FATE

Lecture #10

mc`l el oibeefn oi` :ikd xn` ,dheqa yiwl yix gzt ded ik :wgvi ax xa l`eny x"`
xn` .miwicvd lxeb lr ryxd hay gepi `l ik (dkw mildz) :'`py ,eiyrn itl `l` dy`
miwl` (gq mildz) :xn`py ,seq mi zrixwk obeefl oiywe :opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax
mirax` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn` `de ?ipi` .zexyeka mixiq` `iven dzia micigi aiyen
dcy ipeltl ipelt zia ipeltl ipelt za :zxne`e z`vei lew za ,cled zxivi mcew mei
.a dheq .ipy befa `d ,oey`x befa `d :`iyw `l ipeltl
¦
ipelt
R. Shmuel b. R. Yitzchok said: When Resh Lakish began to expound [the subject of]
Sotah, he spoke thus: They only pair a woman with a man according to his deeds; as it is
said: For the sceptre of wickedness shall not rest upon the lot of the righteous. Rabbah b.
Bar Chanah said in the name of R. Yochanan: It is as difficult to pair them as was the
division of the Red Sea; as it is said: G-d setteth the solitary in families: He bringeth out
the prisoners into prosperity! But it is not so; for Rav Yehudah has said in the name of
Rav: Forty days before the creation of a child, a Bath Kol issues forth and proclaims, The
daughter of A is for B; the house of C is for D; the field of E is for F! — There is no
contradiction, the latter dictum referring to a first marriage and the former to a second
marriage. Sotah 2a

I

INSPIRATION

SOTA 17A

A.

dy` ef Î `vn zrl :`pipg iax xn` ,`vn zrl jil` ciqg lk lltzi z`f lr (al mildz)
:ikd dil ixn` ,`zz` ypi` aiqp ik ,`axrna .aeh `vn dy` `vn (g"i ilyn) :xn`py
:aizkc `ven ,'cn oevx wtie aeh `vn dy` `vn (g"i ilyn) aizkc Î `vn ?`ven e` `vn
.g zekxa .dy`d z` zenn xn ip` `vene ('f zldw)
For this let every one that is saintly pray unto Thee in the time of finding. R. Chanina
says: ‘In the time of finding’refers to [the finding of] a wife. For it is said: Whoso
findeth a wife findeth a great good. In the West they used to ask a man who married a
wife thus: Matza or Motzei? ‘Matza’, for it is written: Whoso findeth [maza] a wife
findeth a great good. ‘Motzei’, for it is written: And I find [moze] more bitter than death
the woman. Berachos 8a
B.

dcy ,ipeltl ipelt za :zxne`e z`vei lew za meie mei lka :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`
irac `xab `eddl dirny `axc `d ik .mingxa xg` epncwi `ny :`l` Î ¦ipeltl ipelt
`lf` `l Î jl `ifg i` .ikd ingx iraiz `l :dil xn` Î .`ziplt il oncfz :xn`e ingx
zenz idi` e` dnwn zenil edi` e` :xn`wc dirny ikd xza .'ca zxtk Î `l i`e ,jpin
oa oae`x iax meyn ax xn` ikd ?`zlinc dlr iraiz `l jl `pin` e`l :dil xn` .dinwn
aizkc Î dxezd on .yi`l dy` 'cn miaezkd one mi`iapd one dxezd on :iliaexhv`
(c"i mihtey) aizkc Î mi`iapd on ,xacd `vi 'cn exn`ie l`ezae oal orie (c"k ziy`xa)
zea` zlgp oede zia (h"i ilyn) aizkc Î miaezkd on .`id 'cn ik erci `l en`e eia`e
:gi ohw cren .zlkyn dy` 'cne
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But [yet], could Shmuel have said ‘Lest another [rival suitor] anticipate him’? Surely Rav
Yehudah, as citing Shmuel, said, ‘Forty days before the embryo is formed an echo issues
forth [on high] announcing, "The daughter of So-and-so is [to be a wife] to So and-so".
[Similarly], "Such and such a field is [to belong] to So and-so".’— No; what it means is,
‘Lest another [rival suitor] anticipate him’by means of prayer, as is illustrated by what
occurred to Rava, who overheard a certain fellow praying for grace saying: ‘May that girl
be destined to be mine!’Said Rava to the man: ‘Pray not for grace thus; if she be meet for
you, you will not lose her, and if not , you have challenged Providence’. Later he
overheard him praying that either he should die before her or she before him. Said Rava
to him: ‘[Praying Jack], did I not tell you not to pray for grace in this matter?’Thus said
Rav in the name of R. Reuven b. Estrobile, from the Torah, from the Prophets and from
the Hagiographa it may be shown that a woman is [destined to] a man by G-d. From the
Torah: Then Laban and Bethuel answered and said, The thing proceedeth from the L-rd.
From the Prophets: But his [Samson's] father and mother knew not that it was of the L-rd.
And from the Hagiographa: House and riches are the inheritance of fathers, but a prudent
wife is from the L-rd. Mo'ed Katan 18b
C.

`ticr dy`ce :`ax xn` .ozlke` y` Î ekf `l ,odipia dpiky Î ekf ,dy`e yi` :r"x yixc
.fi dheq .sxvn `l i`de ,sxvn i`d ?h"n ,yi`cn
R. Akiva expounded: When husband and wife are worthy, the Shechinah abides with
them; when they are not worthy fire consumes them. Rava said: [The fire which results]
from the woman is severer than that from the man. What is the reason? In the case of the
Sotah
former [the letters aleph and shin] are consecutive, but not in the case of a man.
17a

N

NEARBY

GENESIS 24:4

c:ck ziy`xa .wgvil ipal dy` zgwle jlz izcln l`e ivx` l` ik
But thou shalt go unto my country, and to my kindred, and take a wife unto my son Isaac.
Genesis 24:4

'd dyxt ilyn yxcn .exirn ezy`y mc`d ixy`
Fortunate is the person whose wife is from his own city. Midrash Mishlei Parshah 5

D

DESIRE

KIDDUSHIN 41A

A.

xac da d`xi `ny ,dp`xiy cr dy`d z` ycwiy mc`l xeq` :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`
.`n oiyecw .jenk jrxl zad`e (hi `xwie) :xn` `pngxe ,eilr dpbzze dpebn
Rav Yehudah said in the name of Rav: A man may not betroth a woman before he sees
her, lest he [subsequently] see something repulsive in her, and she become loathsome to
him, whereas the All-Merciful said, "but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself."
Kiddushin 41a
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B.

dz` dn d`xe jipir `p `y xega
¦
:zexne` eid dne ,minxka zelege ze`vei milyexi zepae
dy` itid lade ogd xwy (`"l ilyn) ,dgtyna jipir oz ,iepa jipir ozz l` ,jl xxea
:ek ziprz .lldzz `id 'c z`xi
.iteil `l` dy`d oi`y ,iteil mkipir epz Î zexne` eid dn oday zeititi :opax epz
.`l ziprz
The daughters of Jerusalem came out and danced in the vineyards exclaiming at the same
time, "Young man, lift up thine eyes and see what thou choosest for thyself. Do not set
thine eyes on beauty but set thine eyes on [good] family. Grace is deceitful, and beauty
is vain, but a woman that feareth the L-rd, she shall be praised
. (Proverbs 31)
Taanis 26b
Our Rabbis have taught: The beautiful amongst them called out, Set your eyes on beauty
for the quality most to be prized in woman is beauty. Taanis 31a
C.

.egwn lr gwn og ,dlra lr dy` og ,eiayei lr mewn og :od zepig dyly ,opgei iax xn`
.fn dheq
R. Yochanan said: There are three kinds of favor: the favor of a locality in the estimation
of its inhabitants, the favor of a woman in the estimation of her husband, and the favor of
an article in the estimation of its purchaser. Sotah 47a

Y

YOUR NEEDS

BAVA METZIA 59A

ezia jeza dievn daixn oi`y ,ezia jeza d`eaza xidf mc` `di mlerl :dcedi ax xn`
.jriayi mihg alg mely jleab myd (f"nw mildz) xn`py ,d`eaz iwqr lr `l` mc` ly
`aa .`ziaa `xbz iz`e yiwp `ckn ixry mlynk :iypi` ixn`c epiid :`tt ax xn`
.hp `rivn
Rav Yehudah said: One should always take heed that there be corn in his house; for strife
is prevalent in a house only on account of corn [food], for it is written, He maketh peace
in thy borders: he filleth thee with the finest of the wheat. Said R. Papa, Hence the
proverb: When the barley is quite gone from the pitcher, strife comes knocking at the
door. Bava Metzia 59a
B.

.ciar `le dil zi`c `ed Î ilin ipde .dihiykz iwqr lr :`ax xn` eipta ezllwn ezy`ye
:aq zay
And being cursed by one's wife in his presence [causes poverty]: Said Rava: [That is
when she curses him] on account of her adornments. But that is only when he has the
means but does not provide them. Shabbos 62b
C.

rhie zia mc` dpaiy ,ux` jxc dxez dcnil Î yx` xy` rhp xy` dpa xy` :opax epz
.cn dheq .dy` `yi k"g`e mxk
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Our Rabbis taught: [The order of the phrases is] ‘that hath built’, ‘that hath planted’, ‘that
hath betrothed’. The Torah has thus taught a rule of conduct: that a man should build a
house, plant a vineyard and then marry a wife. Sotah 44a

O

OUTRAGE

SOTAH 3B

A.

:b dheq .`nyneyl `ixw ik Î `ziaa `twez :`cqg x"`
Further said R. Chisda: Anger in a house is like a worm in the sesame plant. Sotah 3b
B.

:e oihib .ezia jeza dxizi dni` mc` lihi l` mlerl :`cqg ax xn`
R. Chisda said: A man should never terrorize his household. Gittin 6b

U

UNSELFISH

CHULLIN 84B

i`n :iq` iaxc dinyn dl xn` oipnife ,in` iaxc dinyn dl xn` oipnif ,`xier ax yxc
dzyie mc` lk`i mlerl Î htyna eixac lklki delne opeg yi` aeh (a"iw mildz) aizkc
yiy dnn xzei Î eipae ezy` cakie ,el yiy dna Î dqkzie yalie ,el yiy dnn zegt Î
:ct oileg .mlerd dide xn`y ina ielz `ede ea oiielz ody ,el
R. Avira used to give the following exposition (sometimes quoting it in the name of R.
Ammi and sometimes in the name of R. Assi): What is the meaning of the verse: Well is
it with the man that dealeth graciously, that ordereth his affairs rightfully? A man should
always eat and drink less than his means allow, clothe himself in accordance with means,
and honor his wife and children more than his means allow, for they are dependent upon
him and he is dependent upon ‘Him who spake and the world came into being’. Chullin
84b

R

RESPECT

YEVOMOS 62B

,dxyi jxca eizepae eipa jixcnde ,etebn xzei dcaknde ,etebk ezy` z` ade`d :x"z
:aq zenai .jld` mely ik zrcie :xne` aezkd eilr ,owxitl jenq o`iynde
Our Rabbis taught: Concerning a man who loves his wife as himself, who honors her
more than himself, who guides his sons and daughters in the right path, Scripture says,
And thou shalt know that thy tent is in peace. Yevamos 62b
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zlyen ezy`y ine ,exiag oglyl dtvnd :od el`e ,miig mpi` odiig dyly :opax epz
Î `nw `pze .cg` welg `l` el oi`y in s` :mixne` yie .eteba oilyen oixeqiy ine ,eilr
:al dvia .dipna oiirnc xyt`
Our Rabbis taught: There are three whose life is no life and they are: He who is
dependent on the table of his neighbor; he whom his wife rules ; and he whose body is
subject to suffering. And some say: Also he who possesses only one shirt. And the first
Tanna? — It is possible to examine his garment. Beitzah 32b

A

AWARENESS

BAVA METZIA 59A

.daexw dz`pe` dievn dzrncy jezny ,ezy` z`pe`a xidf mc` `di mlerl :ax xn`
.hp `rivn `aa
Rav said: One should always be heedful of wronging his wife, for since her tears are
frequent she is quickly hurt. Bava Metzia 59a

T

TEMPLE

SOTAH 17A

`ticr dy`ce :`ax xn` .ozlke` y` Î ekf `l ,odipia dpiky Î ekf ,dy`e yi` :r"x yixc
.fi dheq .sxvn `l i`de ,sxvn i`d ?h"n ,yi`cn
R. Akiva expounded: When husband and wife are worthy, the Shechinah abides with
them; when they are not worthy fire consumes them. Rava said: [The fire which results]
from the woman is severer than that from the man. What is the reason? In the case of the
Sotah
former [the letters aleph and shin] are consecutive, but not in the case of a man.
17a

,cg`e cg` lk mr dxey dpiky dzid ,l`xyi e`hgy mcew dligza :`cqg ax xn`e
,mdn dpiky dwlzqp e`hgy oeik ,jipgn axwa jldzn jiwl` 'c ik (bk mixac) :xn`py
:b dheq .jixg`n aye xac zexr ja d`xi `le (bk mixac) :xn`py
Further said R. Chisda, At first, before Israel sinned [against morality], the Shechinah
abode with each individual; as it is said: For the L-rd thy G-d walketh in the midst of thy
camp. When they sinned, the Shechinah departed from them; as it is said: That He see no
unclean thing in thee and turn away from thee. Sotah 3b
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mkg cinlz za `vn `l .mkg cinlz za `yie el yiy dn lk mc` xekni mlerl :opax epz
iy`x za `vn `l ,zeiqpk iy`x za `yi Î xecd ilecb za `vn `l .xecd ilecb za `yi Î
`yi `le .zewepiz icnln za `yi Î dwcv i`ab za `vn `l .dwcv i`ab za `yi Î zeiqpk
xex` (fk mixac) xne` `ed odizepa lre ,uxy odizeype ,uwy ody iptn ,ux`d inr za
dztek eli`k Î ux`d mrl eza `iynd lk :xne` xi`n iax did ,`ipz .dnda lk mr aky
el oi`e lreae dkn ux`d mr s` Î mipt zyea el oi`e lke`e qxec ix` dn .ix` iptl dgipne
:hn migqt .mipt zyea
Our Rabbis taught: Let a man always sell all he has and marry the daughter of a scholar.
If he does not find1 the daughter of a scholar, let him marry the daughter of [one of] the
great men of the generation. If he does not find the daughter of [one of] the great men of
the generation, let him marry the daughter of the head of synagogues. If he does not find
the daughter of the head of synagogues, let him marry the daughter of a charity treasurer.
If he does not find the daughter of a charity treasurer, let him marry the daughter of an
elementary school-teacher, but let him not marry the daughter of an am ha-aretz, because
they are detestable and their wives are vermin, and of their daughters it is said, Cursed be
he that lieth with any manner of beast.
It was taught, R. Meir used to say: Whoever
marries his daughter to an am ha-arez, is as though he bound and laid her before a lion:
just as a lion tears [his prey] and devours it and has no shame, so an am ha-arez strikes
and cohabits and has no shame. Pesachim 49b

